
Merchant Marine Flag (Economy)
SKU: AMERC34 Size: 3 ft. x 4 ft. Material: 
Polyester $23.52

Merchant Marine Flag (Heavyweight nylon)
   SKU: Material   Size               Price  
AMERC1218 Nylon 12 in. x 18 in. $20.21  
AMERC23 Nylon 2 ft. x 3 ft. $50.26  
AMERC35 Nylon 3 ft. x 5 ft. $61.49  
AMERC46 Nylon 4 ft. x 6 ft. $101.75  
AMERC58 Nylon 5 ft. x 8 ft. $142.88

Order toll free 1.800.445.0653 or online www.fl agandbanner.com



Order toll free 1.800.445.0653 or online www.flagandbanner.com

Customer Favorites

Embossed and painted metal license plate. 
This license plate has the gadsden fag with the 
saying “Don’t tread on me.”
SKU: RUFFGADSDENLP
Size: 11-3/4 IN. x 6 IN.
Material: Metal Price: $7.98

Wear with pride
Show off your pride with our Black Gadsden Cap. 
A great gift for any Don’t Tread On Me Patriot! 
This detailed embroidered baseball cap features 
an adjustable velcro back 
embroidered closure.
Find more Gadsden flag 
memorabilia at 
www.Flagandbanner.com today!

SKU: 
HGADB - Black
HGADY - Gadsden Yellow
Material: Embroidered Cotton
Price: $13.74

The system of international maritime signal flags are a way of sending messages to 
and from ships. The various flags represent alphabetic and numeric messages. Each 
flag has been made with quality nylon fabric. The colorful panels have been double 
stitched together. The flags are 6’ wide x 10’ to 15’ high and are seperated by 7’ 
of cord with 36’ ties at both ends. 
The total length is over 40 feet and consists of a combination of 40 flags and pen-
nants. Pennants are recommended for nautical parties and decorative purposes 
only. They are not official sizes or colors.
SKU: PENNS3604
Size: Pennants: 6 in. W x 10 in. to 15 in. H/String: 40 ft.
Material: Nylon
Price: $52.90

Full Flag Kit with Canvas Headers and Grommets for on ship use are  
available! 
Also available are full signal flag sets or individual flags for dressing ship or open 
ocean communication. These sets are official colors and official sizes. Sets range 
in size and price accordingly, please call 1.800.445.0653 for details. These are 
custom made to order and are made of sea worthy strong nylon. 
Visit www.flagandbanner.com/flags/nautical-flags.asp for more information! 

Our American flag is 200 Denier nylon weave 
making it the longest-lasting nylon American 
flag available. Features include sewn stars and 
stripes and double-sewn, reinforced fly end. 
This American flag is proudly made in the USA 
and supports American workers. 

SKU:      Material       Size           Price
US35      Nylon      3 ft. x 5 ft.       $27.95
US46      Nylon      4 ft. x 6 ft.       $49.89

A favorite for generations, flag features sturdy 
construction with white duck headings and strong 
brass grommets.

SKU:      Material      Size           Price
HGADS23      Nylon    2 ft. x 3 ft.     $32.67 
HGADS35      Nylon    3 ft. x 5 ft.     $44.27 
HGADS1525  Nylon    15 ft. x 25 ft. $2,365.54 

Conceived in 1775 by Commodore Esek Hopkins 
of the Continental Navy, the flag was first used 
as a signal between ships to engage the enemy.

SKU:          Material       Size            Price
HFNAV35     Nylon     3 ft. x 5 ft.      $48.73 
HFNAV35C   Cotton    3 ft. x 5 ft.     $47.90 

Signal Flags

Also in Gadsden yellow
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